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AFTER
RIGHTS

OF WAY

Property Owners Should Only
Yield Them When Assur

cd Parties Would Build .

Two men started from tills city yes-

terday In the Interest of the aewly-lu-eerporat-

BalenvPortlaad KleetrU
IUI1 way Company! Qroat secrecy was
preserved concerning the object of
their journey, but report toon began
to eomr to the city of farmen aeked re

renew the right of way options through
their Iandi. Contracts that ha4 been
made with a defunct corporation Ike
men tried to hare renewed. They art
today stilt proscrwttig their joaraey
toward Portland.

Without a doabt, thaw men are try-

ing t secure the right of way down

the valley Jrnt bad been purchased,
and paid fet In premises, by the new
disorganized Prenah "corporation. Tew
poople Interested In the problem ef elec-
tric railway development In the Wll- -

Inmolle valley the new ,,rtirH- - miuL ?. andii --o

corporation nciuajly intends to build
n line. It believes it ha been organ-
ised to take ever (he affairs, and es-

pecially the franchise nnd rights of
way of the old French eempany, and
thon sell him for the best price pes-clbl-

The Preach company was organised
and fathered by L. II. French a Michi-
gan resident who organ! his corpor-
ation ever a ago. He secure from
farmers in the valley options and con-

trasts on a strip af land suitable for a
railway to pass through on condition
that work en the road be started, be-

fore July 1 1MM. In ease work was
net commenced all right to (he prop-
erty contracted for should revert to
the original owner. This happened,
but the Portia nd8a lorn oompany 1c

trying to renew these right.
Whether the new eerHtratten is in

varnest or not can only be shewn by
future remtlta. If the men new en-

gaged oh the task are successful In se-

curing a right of way from this city
to Portland, they will have gathered a
valuable let of contract. is alleged
by thi on the Inside that, as seen as
the right of way la all cleared up, It
will be offered for sale by the owners,
and that the Willamette Valley Rail-
way Company will be expected to be-
come the purchaser.

There's ao beauty In all the
Tint aaa with her face camper,

Her lips are red, her eyes bright,
She take Hocky Mountain Tea at

night.
Dr. Stone's Drug Store,

0

A Now Transportation Boherae.
There is strong talk of a amiauy

organ!! la this place far the
purpose af establishing an automobile
or hack llae between Lebanon and Al-

bany. Our altUena have became weary
of petitioning the rallaoad company
for a satisfactory train service, aad
have reached the conclusion that they
will have to do something In that llae
for themselves. The mntter was
Wrought up yesterday at a meeting af
the buaine men, aad several expressed
themselva as being willing to take
teJc.la the proposed company la or-

der to help it along. .This move is in
line with the spirit af this bustling
age. We. mast not s(4 down and wait
for the railroad company to give us
what wo need, but we must wake up
and help ourselves. An effort will also
be made to have Lebanon place U
Aflnneetlon with the outside world by
an elettrle railroad. Lebanon Kxprtaa
Advance.

The Business Man
la rare Indeed whe dees not realise
the advantage of keeping a bank
account. Yet while aware of the
benefits many men hesitate to epea
an account bees use they think
their traneeattoaa aro not largo
enough. They are iu error. The
banking system is for the man af
email weans aa wall as large af-

fairs.
TUB SALEM STATE BANK,

la at the service of every one. It
will open an aeoount just as willing-
ly with the wan of small means as
with tho capitalist. If yeu have
ieeu hesitating, don't do it any
Jonger. Start aa aeoount today,
evoa if It Is only with one dollar.

Salem State Bank
L. K. PAGE, Pxmidmt
E. W. HAZARD, Casfcle

t RULERS OP THE WORLD.

Moat Eating Nations Aro llio Loaders
iu Evory Branch of Human

Aohiovomonta.

The ruling nations of the w'orld are
meat eaters and history records that
they always bare been.

Vegetarians and food cranks may
explain, thhv in any, way they choose,
but the facta remain that the Ameri-

cans, Bnglish, French, Itueelatis and
Oennami are meat-eatin- g nations, and
they are also the woe energetic and
meet

The principal food of the heroic
Boer soldier, known as Biltong, it a
sort of dried beef, affording a great
deal of nourishment in a highly con
centrated form.

The wenk race, of people ?? ""

rice eating Chinese, Hindoo, '"" TT ' 7 T
Siamese, 'regarded slace the dawn of
history ne superstl
tlows aid Inferior physically and nun
tally to the meat-eatin- g notions who
dominate them.

The strnctnre of the teeth plainly
Indlaatee that 4mman 'beings should
Mbotat npon a variety of food, meat,
fralt and grain, and it la unhygienic
to eoufluC (Mat to any of """"""" """ """ "
those elacnee to the exclusion of an
ether.

Meat Is the moot concentrated ami
most easily digested of foods, but
manner of living is often so unnatural
that 'the digestive organs refuse to

believe that iiicrM simitar- --- -, - -- .
. .. . . . .. r"i vo"i

year

It
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nutritions and wholesome food, but it
Is net because such feed Is unwhole-

some, but tho real reasaji is that the
stomach lacks, from disease or weak-

ness, some necessary digestive element;
hence arising indigestion and, later en,
chronic dyspepsia.

Nervous people should oat plenty of
meat, eonvnlesoenta should make meat
the principal food, hard-workin- g peo
ple who have to do so, and brain-wor- k

ers and office men should oat, not so
muck meat, but at least once a day,
aad to Insure perfect digestion'
or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
should supply the peptones, dbtetaae
and fruit nclda, lacking In every case
of stomach trouble.

Nervous dyspepsia, catarrh of stom
ach, gastritis, near stomach, gaa and
acidity only different names for

the failure to digest whole
some food, and the of Stuart's
Dyspes4n Tablets euros them be-

cause, by affording perfect digestion
the stomach baa a ohanee to rest and
recover lu'nnturnl tone and vigor.

Stuart's Dyspeiia TnleU Is the
real household medicine, It la as safe
and pleasant for the atemaeh ache of
the baby aa It is for the Imperfect di-

gestion of grand sire.
They are not a cathartic, but a di-

gestive, and1 no habit over fol-

low their Hs the oaly habit Stuart's
Tablet Induce is the habit of good di-

gestion and oo um queatly good health.

NO MAYOR IN IIBUS,

Mary Meoro Loafgreen Laughs at the
Oialma of Ttunwater Man.

Mrs. Mary Moor Leafgreeu, of 808
Fairmont avenue, St Louis, new suing
far the half million dollar aetata of
Lealede J. Howard aa the grounds that
she Is his lawful widow, ridicules the
assertion of Mayor Thomas J. Millar
af Tumwator, Wash., that be U the
'Charlie Howard" to whom she was

married secretly in Decatur, III., in

She will able to prove to the court
she says, that it was the St. Louis
manufacturer, who died April 15, 10M,
to wham she was married. She savs
she cannot understand the motive of
tk Tumwator mayor.

"I have never heard af this man
Millar," declared Mrs. Leafgreeu,
when seen at her home today. 'The
try is raise, wuuiy raise. tbo may-o- r

af Tumwator, Washington; it sounds
like a eemie opera name. I don't
know who the man but I'd like to
have bim eeme to St. Louis and meet
my Christian county friends. They will
daneunoe him as an impeatsr.

Mystery to Woman,

'J I oannat understand it at all. The
majur'a. htn is a mystery to I
havo tn Uea that thla man has been
fcuud by other parties to the eas, and
f believe he will never face the peo-
ple who have known Mr. Howard and
myself before w were married."

Comenwting on the statement in the:
dispatch from OJympia that after tfce
wedding, Thomas J. Millar, alias Qhar- -

Howard, Mrs. Laafgrean married
David Dreenau, of Taylorsvill, Mrs.
Leaf groan saidt

"I did marry David Dreaaaa, but ho
never in his life lived in Taylersvllle. "

John J. O'Oanner, attorney for Mrs.
Leaf green ealdt "I don't know where
tho mayor of Tumwater got his idea
that warjred my client, but t woulU
not bo surprised If this 'newly discov-
ered' evidence was made the basis for
another continuance of tho ease,"

Most man get Um thaa they deserve
ia the way of kicks.
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MAILS
CLOSE
TOO SOON

Practicaliy an Hour Before
Train Time All Chances to

Mail Letters are Shu J off

Business and profesisonal men gen-

erally, people who use the malls'extrn-Ively- ,

are eomplalning of the laxity
in the local mall service, the principal
cauee of eompktint being agnltisi the

are the"9 "!"and."""y that the time of eleting the mails
le entirely long liefore trttln time,
and think that coaoidorubl time must
be wanted in transferring wall to the
depot.

For instance, the mail that leaves
for the north on the SitS a. m. train,
closes at Ts84 a. m., jnet two minutes
lees than an hoar before train time. It

cue's one V"J

our

its one
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all
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en the south bound train at lltll a.
m. This closes at 10:16, also 06 .min-

utes before. In .getting the mail
aboard- - the 8:28 train, bound north, 13

minutes is used from closing tlmo at
tho pestefllee, and it takes 46 minutes
from closing timo before tho mall is
aboard the 8:16 p, in. south bound
train,

On nil those trains thoro is a heavy
outgoing mall, and it is of tho grontest
importance to businese men that they
have na muoh time as possible in
which to prepare for the mnil. Thtf
necessity is net so groat en the early
morning train for the north, and the
late evening train for the south, an
they leave before and after business
hours.

Tho designation "slow" which was
formerly applied to Salem evidently is
still the proper term to apply to local
mall transportation methods. The man
who carries the mnil, of course, is not
to blame for all this time wasted. He
only acta en onlers. Nor probably is
the local department. Most likely the
blame Ilea higher up, whero oflloiaU,
Ignorant of Salem 'a growth, still be-

lieve antiquated postal methods will
auDIce for this city. Hut whoover
I at fault should liven up to tho fact
that Salem dislikes being treated Ilka
a sleepy rural community, but wants
to be considered a real, live up to-da-

American city, which she Is.

TOM REED ON IDS ANCESTORS.

Wliy Uio Maiuo Man Drew Uio aeno.
ologloal Lino Whero Ho Did.

Late in tap memorable campaign of
1800, in response to Congressman D. 1).
Henderson's urgent call for he)p,Thom-a- s

I). Reed, then speaker of the house,
want west to nddrca a mass meeting
In Waterloo, la., the political center
af Colonel Henderson's district On
the way frem. Oedar Rapids to Water
loo an elderly geatleman named Reed
boarded the special ear on which the
genial "Tom" was smoking and

his frlende, and on being
presented said:

"Mr. Reed, I bad thought to write
you, but learning yeu were coming In-

to Iowa I awaited your coming, foaling
sure I oould learn mere in a brief in-

terview than I could from an axteaded
orerspeadeaoe with yeu. I have thus

far failed to find in the numerous
sketches ef your life any mention of
your ancestry back of your father,
Thames Bracket Reed, Sr. Will you
kindly give mo the name of your
grandfather on your father's sldof"

Mr. Reed promptly responded.
"And your great grandfather,"

was tho next inquiry.
Here the speaker gave his new found

relative a broad smile, and twisting
his mouth t one sltte, as was his want,
he said:

"I'll have to admit I don't knew.
The fast is, Mr. Reed, I retired from
the field of genealogical research quite
early in life. After satisfying myself
that no one af my Jmmediate ancestors
had been hung for murder or been run
out af the oouutry for horse stealing,
I thought it safe not to pursue the sub-Je- et

furtherl "Judge.

IT'S SO HARD
To refuse oertain artielea of food at
meal time. You want them, but there's
the distress that always follows. Heart-bur-n

Bloating, Headache, Crampa or
Vomiting, make you feel miserable. In

H'OSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

You'll find sure relief. It strengthens
tho digestive organs and thus prevents
these ailments, which will devtdep into
Cbronio Dyspepsia if not attended to
at once. Try a bottle .and test it for
yourself. All druggists and dealers.

GOOD NEWS.

Many Salem Roadors Havo Hoard It
and Profltod Thcroby.

"Good nowa travola fast," and' tho
thousands of bad sufforors in Salem

aro glad to lonrn that prompt rolief is

within thoir ronoh. Mn.ny a lamo, weak
and aehing back is bad no moro, thanks
to Donn's Kidney Pills. 1'ooplo n--o

tolling tho good nows of tholr oxpsrl-ono- o

with tho Old Qunkor Romody.
Hero Is an examplo worth rending:

Mrs. L. W. Monceh, wlfo of L. W.
Moneoh, cabinet maker, residing cor-

ner Fourth nnd Main streets, Albany,
Oregon, says: "After any over exer-

tion, or when I contracted n oold, pain
wat Ml iteelf in the neat of my back,
causing it to ache severely, and there
was a difficulty with the kidney secre-

tions. On such occasions stooping
lifting, twisting or turning was always
follow! by sharp shooting twinges
through the kidneys. When I was bad-

ly In need ef something to bring relief
I toad about Dean's Kidney's Pills
and procured a box and took them
strictly aeeerdtng to directions. They
thoroughly relieved me of tho last at-

tack, and up to the present tlmo I havo
not had a trace of symptoms of Irri-

tated or innctivo kidneys. I wlH bo
pleased to allow you to uso my namo
If it will bo tho moans of doing good
to otbors."

For salo by all dealers. Price, CO

cents. ' Foitor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho Unltod
States.

Itomombor tho namo Donn's and
tabo no other.

TO SETTLE
BOUNDARY

LINES

SutV has boon commenced by the
state of Washington against the state
of Oregon to definitely fix the bound-

ary line between the two common-

wealths. The official papers of the salt
hnvQMiot reached Salem, but private
ndvloea received at tho state house tell
of tho commencement ef litigation.

I)y agreement between the Attorney-general- s

of both states, Washington
was to tako the initiative in tho law
struggle. Tho suit Is to settle Anally
the question whether tho boundary in
the middle of the Columbia river
should be permanent or fluctstating.
The lino of argument for this state has
net yet been prepared, and will net be
commenced at all until the papers ar
rive frem Olympla.

Aeeordlag to tho act of congress
which admitted Oregon aa a member ef
the Union, the northern boundary of
the commonwealth was stated to be the
middle ef the North channel of the
Columbia river. KvldeaUy the law-make- rs

were ignorant of the fact that
tho Columbia Is a lively water course, 1

aad frequently takes netlens to change
or cut away Its banks. For years
boundary disputes havo raged along
the river, all due to the Insatiable ap-
petite of the river, which eats away its
banks, building up islands where be-

fore water oaly existed, aad playing
other pranks.

The salmon flshermea have profited
most by these actions of the rlvar.
Some ef them havo refused to pay their
Oregon fishing license, claiming that
they were la Washington, aad putting
up the opposite contention when asked
to pay a Washington lUense.

Good Advice.
Magistrate So you want to gat a

separatien from year wife! What's the
matter with hart

Applicant She behaves mast brut-
ally toward we. She treats me like a
dog and work me like a horse,

I'm afraid, my good man, I can
do nothing for yeu. You'd better go
to the Society far tho Prevention ef
Cruelty to Animals." From Jugend.

o--

Hla Permanent Investments."
It was durlag Bugane Field's halyt

an days on a prominent Chicago paper!
tuai wuiam k. Curtis became
Washington oororspondont for
same paper, and Held, who never
knew how to keep money, want te bim
with the wonderfully earnest manner
he bad and said he was ia need of ffiO.

"I seed it frightfully bad," said
Mr. Field.

4I can let you have it, Field," said
Curtis, and the menqy was forthcomi-
ng- .

Field had net paid the money bask,
however, when Curtis was called away
to Washington, A few months later he
returned to 'Chisago, and the next
meralag Field had in bis famous oel-um- a

a little paragraph stating:
William B. Curtis is ia town look- -

IIIIIIIIIIHHMHI HUH
PERSONALS
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Gidoon Stolz is transacting businoss

in Kugono.
Charley Hollsnbrand left this morn-

ing for Spokano.
.Mrs, Florence White, of Salem, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Bode last week.
Dr. John 0. Riggs, of Portland, is the

guest of his sister, Mrs. T. J. Cronlse.
Miss Vera Rossltar, of Sublimity, is

visiting her sitter, Mrs. C. W. lUvans.
Ij. M. Itobcrtoon wont up to Corval-li- s

today for a short visit with friends.
Mies AUIs Croesan has gone to Wal-

la Walla to vlU with friends for boihc
time.

Mrs. A, M. Cannon ia spending tho
day with ' her pareftts at "Labish
Meadows."

Mr. and Mrs. Q. Q. Moatoll returned
last evening from n week's visit with
Portland frlende.

Miss Carrie Hurst returned to Port-
land this mooting, afto a vloit with her
parents in this city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henr; Charter, of
Redwood Falls, Minn., is visiting at
the home of F. A. Baker.

Mrs. Harry L. Small, of Los Angeles,
is visiting at the home of M. A. Howe,
on North Liberty street.

Attorney 0. 0. Bingham went to Ore
gon City this morning, where he has a
oase in Judge Mcllrldrt's court.

Ruben Paltry, formerly of this city,
but now conducting a bakery at Cor-vnlll- s,

is in the oily today on business.
A. A. Misner, of Michigan, who was

the guest of his uncle, George OrI-wol-

left this morning for California.
George Sorenson, of Portland) who

had business bofere tho state board
yesterday returned to Portland this
morning. .

Harry Listen, who has been the guest
of his uncle, near Ohemawa, for tome
tlmo, returned to his home In Portland
yesterday.

ltev. T. II. Ford, rka has been visit-
ing his thr children, who are students
nt the University, returned to Portland
this morning. ,

Bon Tamplln, who has been employed
at tho Statesman oAloe for several
months, departed this morning for his
obi home in Hull, Iowa.

Warren Pablo, railway postal elerk,
arrived from Portland this morning,
and will spend a few days' vacation at
the home of bin parents lit this ally.

W, M. Stone, of Oregon City, is in
the city today en business, and also to
pay a visit to his daughter, Miss Maud,
who is a student at tho University.

C. A, Park nooompanled Mr, and
Mr. John B. Friend, ef Chicago, to
Newport this morning, whero they will
spend, a few days by the sounding sea.

Miss Adah Ward, of Albany, who
has been visiting for several weeks at
the home of her brother, Frank Ward.
of this city, returned home last night.

MJ Fannie Skelton, of Browasvlllc.
vrha has been visiting Portland friends
for some time, stopped off la this city
today to visit at the home of J. M.
Lang, nt 11W State street.

President Coleman, of the Unlvend-ty- ,

went to Hugos today to attend the
preachers' meeting for that district.
Dr. Rader, af the Palfl Advocate,
also weat through this morning an
nis way to the same piac.

Buro Cure for Piles,
Itching Plies predaee moisture and
eause itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. 's Pllo Rem-ed-

Steps itching and bleeding. Ab-serb- s

turner. Wo a jsr at druggists,
r sent uy man. Treatise free. Write

rao about your ease. Dr. Besanke,
Phlla., Pa.

November Crowds Juno,
Oupid has been working overtime in

Marlon county since the first of Va.
hrember. His darts have w. .- -
straight and true U the hearts of 1,4
couples, almost one for each day. This
meralng two ptl youths and two
blushing maide were granted licenses
to wed.

November, for seme reosea that can-
not be satlsfaetarily explained, is, with
the excepUoa of Jans, the most popu-la- r

month for marriages. The boys
and girls who have decided to trv .j
selye the matrimonial problem always
wait r m r me Other of ..

the. manias, what months they select
the whoa they apply far diver. .n..- . -- ..-., .,,..

tiewaa have never yet fleur! ..t i...haps they are net so particular when
about the time to hunt a judge to sever
their bands as they are to find a mu-
tator to knot them.

r,Td'! 1Umw panted to
0. Mathews to marry Bdythe

pW?''
B. Potorff.

t U a R nMt9r wed

Tell Off the Roof,
Butte, Meat., Nov. l5.-Bo- bert T.

Temulemaa and Dennis F. Hanrartv
were killed at the Washoe Copper
waiters at Anaconda this meming by

'Z2LZZZ.' p '-- ZLT -'"-- -

NOT A " PATENT'
MEDICINE," '

Scotf s Emulsion is not
a " patent medicine." jt
has no secret ingredients
Your doctor can, no
doubt, tell you as mt.rh
about it as we could. VC

have merely perfected the
method of blending the
Norwegian cod liver oil
hypophosphttcs of ijme'

and soda and glycerine.
AS one grocer will blend
cofTee better than another
so wc have succeeded in

making Scotfs Iimulsion
'ii little better than any

oincr coci nver oil pre,
para ti on. Hiring no i
"patent" and the only sc--1

cret is the secret of know. 1
ing how, with the per-fect-

mechanical means
at hand to do it. Get

Scott's and you get the

perfect emulsion. It's the

greatest thing in the world

for regaining strength and

flesh lost through w asting.
Civrr ft tlOWNK. w rrl Sintt. Nw Yrt

SOCIAL
EVENTS

OratorioAl
The College of Oratory, rhI(4 V

the College ef Music, gav" a vst; is
Joy We program at the lalrem:,
ebapel last evening. Tho te m wm t
fortably tilled with an apn rutin m

tMenec

Recital.

The program was opfnr with t k
nno solo bj Mb Joy Turar. ta
was well, received. HtAimgi
given by Miisec Mary 8loms, Im
Fisher, Birdie Morris, (iiii BU
Vera Byars, OlU'o Rlddell, hr sty;
and Clarence Belknap. A vms! hn
by Mlsc Myrtle Dultetto was
onjoyod. Little Miss Pearl Ysrtk, i

pupjl of Wm, Wallace Oral am, rttn
violin solo, which .was one of t
turos ef the evening.

These recitals are looke I fotnuiitl
nun miorrai uy eniem pnic uuMiti

eltal oaoh month this jrnr, t!inut
the first one,

X RAYS
An a genuine bunco prj 'tltwi At

thony Cometeek and the j jioiSH
pertinent might get after "TJuJm
ance Pro," published in New T

City. It is the advertising !p"
of a "got-rleh-qulck- " gang, he J ti
bo refuaod the use ef the t It.

A number f breach of jr miw ws
have recently been decided n farero)

the heart-broke- n females. Tm Mw
aaldt "Tho Jingling of tie ju
euro the hurt that honor fri," ia)

it certainly dees look that wav

The dining room of the Yuilia
batol was a delight to the tr i!
Right, but the horse editor obHndl
both grace and beauty in the ptrbr

Pram the number of sigcaUrM
those woman, suffrage petit'oat, it
plain to be seen that the r.sjontra'
men are willing to let women ftb
jurt as mueh as they want t

-
i

Two wealthy cattlemen of NeU
kept 212,000 acres of public !!
gaily fenced, and had the use of It i
yoars. When convicted tbe t"
hearted judge fined them a tnfle nw

than ene-ha- lf of a cent an ant,
about one thousandth part ? west tJ
taxas would havo been for "'a ttwl
was used,

m

Obstinate constipation,
and stomach disorders are prntsj
and positively cured by taktog H!
ter'a Rooky Mountain Tea 55 M

Tea or Tablets. Dr. Stone's Prag WJ

A Pleasant V to TrlTOL

rbo above ia tho usual verdkt
the traveler using the Missouri P

railway between tho Paeiflo eod M

tho east, and wo believe that tb "
lea and o'vSD P"

this statement. From Denver, Ceb

do Sprintrs and Denver there
through trains daily to Kans
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman "T
eat standard olectrio-licbte- d ilpl
cars, chair ears and tu

ears. The sama nr1tnnt servit
operated from Kansas City and H
Louia to Memphis. LitUe Rock aaa"
Bprinjrs. If vou are iroine e

sonth,. write for particulars ani foil'

formation.
W. a WBBIDE. Gen. Agf

IU Third BU Portland, (


